The paper assesses groundwater quality and productivity in Haromaya watershed, eastern Ethiopia. Continuous pumping test data, collected from seven boreholes was used to determine productivity of the aquifers. 14 water samples were tested for water quality. The aquifers on the basis of permeability, potential and extent of aquifers, are categorized into i) extended and shallow aquifers with intergranular porosity and permeability, and with moderate to high potential (alluvial and lacustrine sediments); ii) limited and shallow aquifers with fracture and/or karstic porosity and permeability, and with moderate potential (sandstone and limestone); and iii) limited and shallow aquifers with intergranular and fracture porosity and permeability, and with low potential (granite). On the basis of chemical data, the water is fresh except in lacustrine and swampy areas. 
the watershed. The slope of the watershed rises slowly in all directions away from the swampy area.
The slope, landform and the configuration of the hills and peaks surrounding the study area have created a drainage network, which takes the surface flow towards the swampy area. The major streams are: Lega-Hidha, Lega-Ambo, Lega-Burqa and Lega-Bati and all the flows are intermittent. These streams are supplied by gullies, ephemeral streams, road channels and sometimes directly from overland flows of adjacent farmlands. The drainage pattern of the area is sparse dendritic type. The monthly air temperature of the watershed range from 3.8°C at December to 25.2°C in March, and the mean annual is 16.7°C (Nata et al., 2006) . The highest value of the minimum temperature is 13.6°C and the lowest value of the minimum temperature is 3.8°C, whereas the highest and lowest values of maximum mean temperatures are 25.2 0 C and 22.5°C, respectively. The minimum mean and maximum mean temperatures are 9.6°C and 23.8°C, respectively.
Present research work was proposed to conduct hydrogeological investigation and assess groundwater potential of the Haromaya watershed with following objectives.
• Identification of the major water bearing formations;
• Characterization of different aquifers;
• Determination of aquifer productivity: transmissivity and hydraulic conductivity; and
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• Determination of chemical-type and quality of water. 
METHODOLOGY
The methods used in this study include literature review, field investigation, laboratory analysis and data analysis using different software. Aerial photographs and topographic maps at a scale of 1:50,000 (Karsa and Harar: with reference numbers 0941 D2 and 0942 C1, respectively) were studied carefully. The aerial photographs were used to identify the geological structures and trace them on to the topographic sheet of 1:50,000 scale. The topographic sheet was used as base map in the field to mark the lithologies, their contacts and trends and to develop detailed geological and hydrogeological maps of the area.
Primary geological and hydrogeolgical data were collected in the field after having the secondary data. Hydrogeological field investigation was concentrated more on differentiating the rock units ©CNCSof groundwater significance (such as the degree of fracturing of the rock units, the extent of weathering, the type and degree of cementation, the thickness of the formations, the grain size, shape and sorting, and the clay proportion) and in collecting hydrogeological information, i.e., locating of water points, collection of water samples, and measurement of discharge of wells.
For determining the productivity of the aquifers within the study area continuous pumping test data from seven boreholes drilled in unconsolidated aquifer were used. In the watershed, due to the unavailability of the piezometer and recovery data, the analyses have been performed only for constant rate pumping test by using the pumping borehole data. The drawdown data of all boreholes have been analyzed using Neuman method (Neuman, 1975; cited in Krešić, 1997) :
drawdown versus time. Analyses of all data have been carried out using AquiferTest software.
The program contains analytical solutions for pumping and slug tests for confined, unconfined, and leaky confined aquifers. The classification of the aquifer productivity was carried according
to Sen (1995) based on transmissivity values.
For hydrogeochemical investigation, 14 water samples (4 springs, 7 hand dug wells, and 3 boreholes) were collected for laboratory analyses. In-situ measurements of electrical conductivity (EC), temperature, pH, and total dissolved solids (TDS) were made. 
GEOLOGY
The geology of the watershed is constituted by the rocks ranging in age from Precambrian to Recent. Stratigraphically, from bottom to top, they are granite (Precambrian), sandstone and limestone (Mesozoic sedimentary rocks) and recent sediments (Quaternary) (Fig. 2) . Detailed description of these units is given below.
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igure 2. Geologic map of the Haromaya watershed.
.1 Granite his rock forms part of the Precambrian stratigraphy of Ethiopian geology. It is an intrusive luton present within the basement gneissic rocks. It is mainly exposed in the north, ortheastern, eastern, southeastern, southern and central parts of the watershed. This unit covers bout 46.3% of the total area of watershed. The granite (batholith) rock is massive and shows ght pink color. It is characterized by well developed medium grained quartz and orthoclase rystals. It is cut across and intersected by a number of quartz veins having thickness of about 3 10 centimeters and with predominantly north-south orientation. The length of the veins ranges rom few cm to 1.5 m. Granite, with the exception of the northern ridges, is highly weathered in ther parts of the watershed and shows light gray color. Maximum thickness of the weathered ranite is about 25 m which is found in a river cut exposure in western parts of the watershed. , 2006) . Generally the sandstone is highly weathered and fractured, and found forming hills and ridges in the area. In all parts where it is exposed, it is found covered with shallow soil. The age of the sandstone is Triassic (Garland, 1972) .
Limestone
The Formation of northern Ethiopia, which is considered to be Upper Jurassic (Mohr, 1963) .
Alluvial Deposits
The alluvial deposits are mainly found in the central part of the watershed as thin strips along the margins of the major rivers and their tributaries. These sediments constitute about 16.7% of the total area and show E-W alignment. They stretch from the eastern and northeastern parts from mountain to the swampy area. The relative abundance and stratigraphic relation the bottom of the of the sediments, however, are generally not uniform throughout the area. Towards the mountain front, which is in the northeastern and eastern parts of the watershed, where steep topographic slopes exist and the gradient of the rivers is high, the alluvial sediments, in general, are dominated by sub-angular to sub-rounded coarse grained fragments with variable content of coarse grained sand. In the central parts of the watershed, where the gradient of the rivers decreases down slope, the dominant alluvial deposit is medium to fine grained sand with variable content of silt and clay.
Lacustrine Deposits
The lake sediments are found occupying the dried Haromaya lake and also in the current shallow aquifers with intergranular porosity and permeability diments: alluvial and lacustrine sediments); 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Hydrogeology
Aquifer Types
Different rocks and unconsolidated sediments in the study area which behave as aquifers have been classified on the basis of permeability which they exhibit and the extent of the aquifer.
They are: 
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Volume 2 (1): 2010 can place to place depending on their grain size, sorting and thickness. Lacustrine sediments on the grained with clay, and their thickness range from 3 to 18 m, most be tapped by large diameter hand dug wells. Their permeability and productivity vary from other hand are dominantly fine being between 10 to 18 m (Fig. 3) . Being rich in clay, the sediments have a very low permeability and productivity and serve as confining or semi-confining layers. The poor drainage characteristics of these sediments lead to water logging. 
Sandstone
In the watershed there is no borehole that was drilled and found in this unit. However, five hand dug wells are found drilled on it. The assessment of permeability and productivity of the sandstone was carried out based on field observation and limited lithological logs due to lack of pumping test data from boreholes in the watershed. Accordingly, the sandstone has moderate permeability and productivity. Its moderate permeability and productivity is resulting from the limited shale intercalation, bedding planes and the deep vertical jointing. Infiltration and recharge occur mainly through these joints and bedding planes. Its lack of high degree of permeability and productivity is due to the varying medium to fine grain size and degree of cementation. Generally, in the sandstone, intergranular permeabilities are low but secondary
In the watershed, in most places sandstone form hills and ridges. These landforms act as runoff imited infiltration can take place along fractures and joints, these landforms planes. However, the degree of gs characteristically emerge at the contact of the limestone with rvation. Accordingly, this unit as a whole may be taken or productivity. This degree of productivity is associated mainly with the porosities and permeabilities due to fracturing are significant. s zones. Even though l make the exploitation of groundwater resource of the formation quite limited because the groundwater availability in these types of landforms, in general, is very poor. However, a large number of high discharge springs characteristically emerge at the contact of the sandstone with the underlying basement rock.
Outside the watershed in the nearby area, the permeability and productivity of the sandstone were evaluated based on pumping test data of boreholes. Accordingly, the sandstone has a moderate permeability and productivity.
Limestone
In the watershed, the limestone has appreciable secondary porosity and permeability as a result of fractures, solution structures and openings along bedding permeability and productivity of this formation is highly controlled by the landforms that it constitutes. The rock forms steep mountains and cliffs. These landforms act as runoff zones.
Even though limited infiltration can take place along fractures and joints, these landforms make the exploitability of groundwater resource of the formation quite limited because the groundwater availability in these types of landforms in general is very poor. However, a few number of high discharge sprin the underlying sandstone. In the watershed there is no hand dug wells and boreholes that were drilled and found in this unit. Due to this, the assessment of the productivity of this unit as a whole was carried out based on field obse as an aquifer of po topography that it constitutes and to a lesser degree to the nature of the intercalated thin beds of marl.
Granite
The granite occurs as crosscutting intrusive bodies in the north, northeastern, eastern, southeastern, southern and central parts of the watershed, and is found covering 46.3% of the total area of watershed, having a maximum thickness of more than 100 m in the southeastern parts. The granite forms round shaped bodies and is affected by strong exfoliation due to the ©CNCSweathering processes. However, the weathering processes affected only the shallow upper parts of the rock. Following are the important features of granite which enhances its usefulness to the water supply:
• Occurrence of weathering zone;
• Occurrence of tectonic fractures;
• Contact with the surrounding metamorphic rocks; and • Wide differences in composition, structure and texture and corresponding variability hydraulic parameters of the same rock. umping test data from boreholes in the watershed. Accordingly, the weathered layers ed zones as a whole are estimated to have lo degree of permeability and productivity is due to the presence of medium to coarse grain sized particles and absence of secondary minerals in the weathered layers and limited infiltration that can take place along the fractures and joints. Their lack of moderate and high degree of productivity is mainly due to the limited thickness of fractured zones and weathered layers, the presence of fine grained materials both in the weathered layers and the overlying alluvium and the landforms which they form.
Aquifer Productivity
Hydraulic Characteristics of Unconsolidated Sediment Aquifers
All the boreholes (20 boreholes) and 158 of hand dug wells are found drilled in the sediments.
Out of the twenty boreholes, four are abandoned and the rest are functional. The depths of the boreholes range from 13 to 66 m and the yields vary from 2 to 15 l/s. was pumped out and a drawdown of 9.3m was measured. According to the Neuman drawdown versus time method (Fig. 7) , a transmissivity of 5.62 x 10 -4 m 2 /s and a hydraulic conductivity of 3.11 x 10 -5 m/s have been computed. According to the Neuman drawdown versus time method (Fig. 10) , a transmissivity of 6.83 x 10 -4 m 2 /s and a hydraulic conductivity of 2.62 x 10 -5 m/s have been computed.
enerally, according to Sen (1995) classification, the aquifer potential of unconsolidated ediment aquifers ranges from moderate to high. Fig 14B) . Without exception, Ca 2+ is dominant over g 2+ . There is a dominance of Na + over K + , as sodium is more soluble than potassium, and the tter is generally more easily fixed on clay minerals in the rock matrix. Hence K + is the least bundant among cations. Chemical character of water varies from Ca -HCO 3 , Ca -Na -HCO 3 , nd Ca -Mg -HCO 3 types (Fig.15) . Though bicarbonate and alkaline earth elements are xpected to be contributed from the rock but slightly higher amounts of Na compared to K is The fluoride content which ranges from trace to 0.5 mg/l (Table. 2) is generally contributed from nce of inor amounts of biotite is expected to be the source for fluoride in the present case. Among secondary and minor constituents or trace elements total iron and manganese, both show very low concentrations below 0.5 mg/l (Table. 2). These concentrations are low because of constraints imposed on the solubility of iron and manganese -bearing minerals or forming hydrous oxides of iron and manganese in the soil environment. Nitrite and ammonia concentrations in water samples are insignificant compared to the other nitrate nitrogen species.
In all the analyzed samples the concentrations of nitrite is nil, but nitrate concentrations range .
Sandstone
he chemistry of spring water in sandstone is slightly alkaline, fresh and very hard (Tables.   &2) . Ca 2+ is dominant among cations and HCO 3 -among anions (Fig.14 A&B) . Alkalinity values nges from 310.1 to 326.4 mg/l CaCO 3 (Table. 1) and temperature from 18.5 ºC to 24.5 ºC. In e sandstone aquifer the major ions in the groundwater calcium and bicarbonate assumed to be very low in water.
imilarly, among anions, chloride and sulfate are also found in very small concentration. 
Sediments
Eight groundwater and spring water samples analysed from the sediments of the watershed indicate that they are slightly alkaline, fresh (except HW9), neutral pH and very hard ( ), Mn and Fe (total) are insignificant in the groundwater from both the alluvial and lacustrine aquifers.
(K + ) ions in both the groundwater of the alluvial and lacustrine aquifers (Fig.14B) . HCO 3 -is the dominant anion and Cl -the second most abundant anion followed by SO 4 2-in the groundwater from alluvial aquifer (Fig.14A) . This high concentration of Cl -and SO 4 2-in the groundwater is mostly attributed to the dissolution of chloride and sulfate from lacustrine marl and evaporites, which can contribute salinity to the groundwater in this aquifer system. Fluoride concentrations are less than 1.2 mg/l in water from both the alluvial and lacustrine aquifers. The highest measured fluoride concentration is 1.1 mg/l.
Chemical types of groundwater from the alluvial aquifer are Ca HCO 3 types; and from the lacustrine sediment are Ca -Na -HCO 3 -Cl, Ca -Mg -Na -HCO 3 -SO 4 , Na -Ca -Mg -Cl -SO 4 and Na -Ca -Mg -HCO 3 -SO 4 types (Fig.15 ).
Nitrite and ammonia concentrations in groundwater from both alluvial and lacustrine aquifers are insignificant. Though groundwater is free from nitrite, it indicates presence of nitrate whose concentration is around 17.5 mg/l. In the case of ammonia, the highest value recorded is 0.65 mg/l. Nitrate concentration is mostly attributed to the open pit latrines as there are no proper sewerage systems in the watershed. Other analysed para
CONCLUSION
• As part of hydrogeological investigation different types of aquifers are noted and demarcated.
• On the basis of the relationship between hydraulic properties and geology in the area, the aquifer rocks have been classified in to low, medium and high potential for groundwater.
• Among different aquifers, the one associated with unconsolidated sediments have to high potential; followed by the sandstone having moderate potential and h 3 moderate granite with low potential; and limestone characterized by weak and poor potential aquifers.
• Hydrogeochemical data indicate that the water in general is fresh except the water in lacustrine sediments and swampy areas as indicated by EC and TDS.
• Hydrogen ion concentrations though vary between 7 and 8; neutral values are observed in water from granite and sandstone; and slightly basic in lacustrine and swampy areas.
Bicarbonate values that are closely related to pH though broadly follow the same trend show variations in the rocks and sediment.
• High concentrations of sulphate and chloride in lacustrine and swampy areas thoug are assumed to be due to increased residence time and they do not show any relation with hydrogen ion concentration.
• Among cations Ca 2+ and among anions HCO 3 -are the dominating ions.
• Nitrate, ammonia and fluoride though low concentration, nitrate may increase with time from anthropogenic sources. Iron and manganese as expected are very low in concentration.
• Water from the rocks and sediment clearly indicate variation in their chemical character. • Any future development of groundwater should be concentrated on the moderate to high degree potential aquifers.
• Further investigations are to be done to establish lateral extent and vertical thickness of the moderate to high degree potential aquifers; and to know the presence of additional multilayer aquifers, their respective thickness and productivity.
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